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Granulomatous inflammation is a process that involves mono-
nuclear leukocytes as well as other inflammatory cells. The
heterogeneity of its appearance may be due to the variety of
cytokines and chemokines that are involved. In this study, we
compared granuloma formation and bronchoalveolar leukocyte
differential in the lungs of rats (2- and 8-wk-old) that were treated
intravenously with Sephadex beads. In addition, the kinetics of
cytokine and chemokine production was determined in these
groups. In adults, the beads caused lung granulomas associated
with infiltration of eosinophils and neutrophils and increased
eosinophil and neutrophil counts in the bronchoalveolar lavage
fluid within 16 h. In pups, the granulomas were formed slowly
and did not reach the size achieved in adults. Eosinophils and
neutrophils were sparsely found in the periphery of the granulo-
mas, even at 32 h. Pups were also unable to respond rapidly to
Sephadex bead treatment with eosinophil and neutrophil infiltra-
tion in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. Tumor necrosis factor-�
was significantly increased in both groups, but the cytokine was

lower in pups than in adults. Interferon-� and eotaxin were
increased only in adults, and IL-4 and regulated on activation,
normal T cell expressed, and secreted was increased only in
pups. In conclusion, the i.v. administration of Sephadex beads
produced granulomatous inflammation in the lungs of adult rats,
but pups were unable to respond as rapidly to the treatment. In
addition, the difference in response between the two age groups
was associated with the kinetics of cytokine and chemokine
production. (Pediatr Res 56: 205–211, 2004)

Abbreviations
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TNF-�, tumor necrosis factor-�

Granulomatous inflammation is a fundamental finding of
many bacterial, fungal, and parasitic human diseases, and
mononuclear leukocyte infiltration is a common histopatho-
logic feature. In addition, many other inflammatory cells are
recruited to the lesion or activated in situ, resulting in granu-
loma development with significant heterogeneity in histologic
appearance (1–3). Difference in the cellular composition of
granulomas may depend on the pattern of cytokine and che-
mokine involvement (3). Warren (4) offered a classification of
granulomas on the basis of the degree of antigen-specific
immune involvement and cellular turnover. On the basis of this
classification, granulomas associated with infectious agents
such as Mycobacteria species, fungi, and helminths were con-

sidered hypersensitivity-type and inert poorly digestible parti-
cles induced nonimmune foreign body-type lesions.

Two experimental murine models that correspond to the
two-typed granulomatous inflammation in human are available
(3–6). One is a hypersensitivity-type granuloma induced by the
embolism of isolated Schistosoma mansoni eggs or particles
coated with its antigens. The second is a foreign body-type
granuloma induced via the embolism of uniformly sized poly-
saccharide (Sephadex) beads. Sephadex beads elicited lung
inflammatory responses to a lesser degree than Schistosoma
mansoni eggs and antigens, and the granulomas were com-
posed of different cell populations (3,6). In these experimental
models, macrophage-derived IL-1 and tumor necrosis factor-�
(TNF-�) played fundamental roles in the induction and suste-
nance of the granulomas (3,5,6). In addition, other cytokines
and chemokines were probably involved, but the details were
not clearly identified (3,6).

In rat and guinea pig models, Sephadex beads administered
intravenously or intratracheally can cause granulomatous le-
sions with considerable accumulations of eosinophils and neu-
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trophils in the lungs (7–10). When these particles initiated
emboli in the pulmonary microvasculature, mononuclear cells,
eosinophils, and neutrophils accumulated in the area and a
granuloma was formed around the particle. The granuloma
gradually expanded, and inflammatory cells infiltrated the ad-
joining pulmonary alveoli, respiratory tract, and blood vessels
(7,8,10). In contrast, only a limited mononuclear infiltrate was
found in the Sephadex-treated lungs of a mouse model (3,6).
An increased number of eosinophils in the bronchoalveolar
lavage fluid (BALF) was considered to reflect the eosinophilic
accumulation in the lesion (9,11–13). IL-5–mediated (14),
eotaxin-mediated (15), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1–
mediated (13,14), and intracellular adhesion molecule-1
(ICAM-1)–mediated (13,14) pathways contributed to the eo-
sinophilic infiltration into the BALF of Sephadex-treated ani-
mals. Therefore, a fundamental common mechanism exists
between eosinophilic infiltration into the lungs of Sephadex-
treated and allergen-exposed animals. Animal models using
Sephadex beads have been used to identify pathways involved
in eosinophil recruitment.
Mononuclear leukocytes play a crucial role in development

and maintenance of lung granulomas. We are interested in
differences between infant and adult mononuclear leukocytes
in terms of their responses to foreign products causing granu-
loma formation. However, differences between humans and
animals of varying ages have not been studied. Recent studies
(16–19) suggested that neutrophil-mediated inflammation,
rather than eosinophil-mediated inflammation, contributed to
symptoms of asthma in infants and children. Just et al. (18)
reported that the number of eosinophils in the BALF was lower
in infants with asthma than in children with asthma and was
related to allergic sensitization but not to severity of asthma.
Thus, there may be differences between infants and adults in
the role of eosinophils and neutrophils in the pathogenesis of
asthma (20,21). These findings suggest that there are differ-
ences between infant and adult lungs in the participation of
eosinophils and neutrophils in granulomatous changes.
In the present study, we compared lung granuloma forma-

tion and bronchoalveolar leukocyte differential in two age
groups of rats (2 and 8 wk old) that were treated with Sephadex
beads. In addition, the levels of inflammatory cytokines
(TNF-� and IL-4), interferon-� (IFN-�), and chemokines
[eotaxin and regulated on activation, normal T cell expressed,
and secreted (RANTES)] in the BALF were measured to
determine whether different responses to Sephadex beads were
due to the kinetics of cytokine and chemokine production.

METHODS

Animals. All animal experimentation was conducted with
previous approval of the Animal Ethics Committee of the
Institute for Laboratory Animal Research, Nagoya University
Graduate School of Medicine, which operates under the Guide-
lines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the
Institute for Laboratory Animal Research (1989, Nagoya, Ja-
pan). Pathogen-free male Wistar rats at 2 wk (36–41 g) and 8
wk (280–300 g) of age were purchased (Japan SLC Inc.,
Hamamatsu, Japan) 2 d before experiment. All rats were

housed in a temperature-controlled room and given free access
to food and water. Pups that had not been weaned were housed
with dams in polycarbonate cages with polyester filter covers.
Materials. Sephadex beads (G-50 superfine; Pharmacia &

Upjohn Diagnostics AB, Uppsala, Sweden) were prepared as
previously described (22). Briefly, the beads were autoclaved
for 30 min and suspended in pathogen-free 0.9% sodium
chloride (0.9% saline) for at least 48 h at 4°C. Hanks’ balanced
salt solution and 37% formalin were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co. Ltd. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.), pentobarbital
sodium was purchased from Abbott Laboratories (North Chi-
cago, IL, U.S.A.), reagents for Turk’s and periodic acid-Schiff
(PAS) stains were purchased from Katayama Chemical Indus-
tries (Osaka, Japan), a thiazine-eosin staining kit (Diff-Quik
stain) was purchased from Kokusai Shiyaku Co. Ltd. (Kobe,
Japan), reagents for hematoxylin-eosin and May-Giemsa’s
stains were purchased from Muto Pure Chemicals Co. Ltd.
(Tokyo, Japan), and pathogen-free 0.9% saline was purchased
from Otsuka Chemical Co. (Tokyo, Japan).
Protocol. Groups of at least four rat adults and pups were

anesthetized with pentobarbital (40 mg/kg intraperitoneally)
and either 1 mL (adult) or 0.5 mL (pup) of 0.9% saline that
contained 0, 0.5 � 104, 1.5 � 104, 5 � 104, 15 � 104, or 50
� 104 particles of Sephadex beads/kg was injected into the
caudal vein with. The BALF and lungs were collected 16 h
later for analysis, as described below. Doses larger than 106

particles/kg were lethal to some rats in preliminary studies.
In a time-course study, groups of at least four rats were

treated with 15� 104 particles/kg, and the BALF was obtained
from adult (0, 2, 6, 16, and 32 h after treatment) and pup (0, 16,
and 32 h after treatment) rats. For measuring the number of
Sephadex beads plugging small vessels in the lung by light
microscopy, groups of five rat adults and pups were treated
with the beads (5 � 104, 15 � 104, or 50 � 104 particles/kg
intravenously), and their lungs were collected 1 h later.
Bronchoalveolar lavage and cell counting. Rats were given

an overdose of pentobarbital (120 mg/kg intraperitoneally).
Their lungs were lavaged 10 times with 1-mL (pup) or 2-mL
(adult) aliquots of 0.9% saline via a tracheal cannula, 8 mm
long with a 1.0 mm (pup) or 1.3 mm (adult) inner diameter,
introduced through a tracheostomy. Lavage fluids were centri-
fuged at 800 � g for 10 min at 4°C, and cell pellets were
resuspended in 1 mL of Hanks’ balanced salt solution. After
centrifugation at 15,000 � g, supernatants were stored at
�40°C before measurement of TNF-�, IL-4, IFN-�, eotaxin,
and RANTES. Cells were counted under a light microscope in
a Burker-Turk chamber (Erma Optical Works, Tokyo, Japan)
after adding 100 �L of the cell suspension to 100 �L of Turk’s
reagent. Differential cell counts were made using cytospin
preparations (Cytospin 3; Shandon Scientific Ltd., Cheshire,
U.K.) stained with a Diff-Quik stain. A total of 800 cells were
counted under �400 magnification, and the percentage and
absolute number of each type were calculated. Cells were
identified as mononuclear cells, neutrophils, eosinophils, and
shed epithelial cells by standard morphologic techniques.
Histologic analysis. After lavage, lungs were removed and

inflated with 10% phosphate-buffered formalin to a pressure of
25 cmH2O. Paraffin-embedded sections (4 �m thick) of the
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tracheobronchi and lungs were stained with hematoxylin-eosin,
PAS, or May-Giemsa’s stain and evaluated by light
microscopy.
Areas of at least 10 granulomas with visible central Seph-

adex beads from different May-Giemsa’s–stained sections of
each lung were measured. A photographic image of each
granuloma (magnification �200) was clipped from a photo-
graphic printing paper (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan) and
weighed. The weight of a photographic image of a square 100
�m on a side (magnification �200), determined by an objec-
tive micrometer, was measured using the same method. We
calculated a granuloma area on the basis of the ratio of both
weight.
Sephadex beads in an area of lung cross-section stained with

PAS stain were counted. At least 10 fields from different
sections of each lung were measured under�40 magnification.
Cytokine/chemokine assay. Concentrations of cytokines and

chemokines were measured using commercially available kits
for TNF-� and RANTES (BioSouce International, Camarillo,
CA, U.S.A.), IL-4 and IFN-� (BD Pharmingen, San Diego,
CA, U.S.A.), and eotaxin (R&D systems Inc., Minneapolis,
MN, U.S.A.). Detection limits for TNF-�, IL-4, IFN-�,
eotaxin, and RANTES were 4, 0.5, 5, 3, and 20 pg/mL,
respectively. IL-5 protein level in the BALF was not measured
because there was no commercially available specific ELISA
kit.
Statistical analysis. All values were expressed as the mean

� SEM. An unpaired t test (two-tailed) was used to evaluate
the significance of the difference between two independent
groups with equal variance, which was assessed with the F test.
Otherwise, the Mann-Whitney U test (two-tailed) was used. P
� 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Leukocyte counts in the BALF. No treatment-related effects
on body weight were observed (data not shown). Approxi-
mately 95% of the BALF was recovered with minimal con-
tamination by red blood cells. The total cell count in the BALF
was ~1.5 times greater in control adults than control pups, and
this difference was greater after Sephadex bead treatment.
Dose-dependently increased numbers of eosinophils and neu-
trophils but not mononuclear cells were seen in the BALF from
the adults 16 h after treatment (Fig. 1). The dose-dependent
responses of eosinophils and neutrophils were also observed in
the pups; however, the alteration was significantly smaller than
that in adults (Fig. 1). Shed epithelial cells were barely detect-
able in the BALF in either group.
Mononuclear cells, eosinophils, and neutrophils were signif-

icantly increased in the BALF from adults 6 h after treatment
(Fig. 2). In contrast, pups showed only an increased eosinophil
count at 32 h and neutrophil count at 16 h (Fig. 2).
Cytokine/chemokine levels in the BALF. In the adults, the

concentrations of TNF-�, IFN-�, and eotaxin in the BALF
increased in a dose-dependent manner after treatment (Fig. 3).
Although RANTES was released from resident cells in con-
trols, its levels were unaffected by treatment. In pups, levels of
IL-4 and RANTES increased dose-dependently after treatment,

whereas the levels of IFN-� and eotaxin were not affected (Fig.
3). Although TNF-� was significantly released into the BALF
in pups, the response was significantly lower than in adults.

Figure 1. Effect of Sephadex beads (0.5� 104, 1.5� 104, 5� 104, 15� 104,
or 50 � 104 particles/kg) on leukocyte counts in the BALF 16 h after their
injection in two groups of rats at 2 wk (F) and 8 wk (E) of age. The beads were
suspended in 0.9% saline and administered via the caudal vein. Control
animals were given only 0.9% saline intravenously. Results are expressed as
means� SEM (n� 4–7). *P� 0.05 and **P� 0.01 vs the control group; �P
� 0.05 and ��P � 0.01 compared between the two groups of rats at 2 and 8
wk of age, assessed with the unpaired t test or Mann-Whitney U test.

Figure 2. Time course of changes in leukocyte cell counts after Sephadex
bead injection in two groups of rats at 2 wk (F) and 8 wk (E) of age. The
BALF was collected at 0, 2, 6, 16, or 32 h after treatment with the beads (15
� 104 particles/kg intravenously). Controls were given 0.9% saline intrave-
nously, and BALF was collected 16 h later. Results are expressed as means �
SEM (n � 4–7). *P � 0.05 and **P � 0.01 vs the control group; �P � 0.05
and ��P� 0.01 compared between the two groups of rats at 2 and 8 wk of age,
assessed with the unpaired t test or Mann-Whitney U test.
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Histologic investigation of lung preparations. Pups had
smaller alveolar spaces and thinner alveolar walls than adults.
No inflammatory cell infiltrated into the lung before treatment
(Fig. 4a and d), and a variety of inflammatory responses were
observed in lungs after treatment with Sephadex beads. In the
adults, large granulomas were found 16 h after treatment; the
lesions were composed predominantly of mononuclear cells
with fewer eosinophils and neutrophils, and eosinophils and
neutrophils were noticeable in the periphery of the lesions (Fig.
4b and c). Small arteries clogged with beads showed granulo-
matous arteritis. Mononuclear cells, eosinophils, and neutro-
phils increased the number of cells in the interstitium. How-
ever, few inflammatory changes were observed in the airway
lumen and wall that were not adjacent to the granulomatous
lesions (data not shown). In the pups, beads were surrounded
by a thin corona of mononuclear cells, neutrophils were barely
present in the outer rim of the infiltrates, and eosinophils were
detected in the lesion (Fig. 4e and f).
In the time-course study, granulomatous changes with eo-

sinophilic and neutrophilic infiltration were first observed in
adults at 6 h, and the granuloma greatly developed in size by
16 h (Fig. 5a–c). After 32 h, the granulomas became larger,
reaching up to ~44,000 �m2 (Fig. 5d). In pups, mononuclear
cell infiltrate was slightly observed around the beads at 16 h
(Fig. 5e). At 32 h, markedly dense mononuclear cell infiltrate
appeared around the beads, and both eosinophils and neutro-
phils were barely detected in the periphery of the granuloma
(Fig. 5f). The area of the granuloma was significantly smaller

in pups than in adults at 16 h (3,870 � 586 versus 14,329 �
1,302 �m2, respectively) and 32 h (6,530 � 704 versus 44,109
� 2,288 �m2, respectively; Fig. 6). In both groups, the area of
each granuloma was correlated with interval after treatment
(Fig. 6) but not the number of the beads administered (data not
shown).
There was no significant difference between the two age

groups in numbers of the beads in a cross-section area lung
(Fig. 7). Nevertheless, the bronchoalveolar leukocyte profiles
in response to the beads were remarkably different between the
two groups.

DISCUSSION

Sephadex beads caused marked granulomatous lesions
around the beads in adult rats, clogging small vessels in the
lung. Mononuclear cells were the primary cells found in the
lesion, but eosinophils and neutrophils also accumulated ap-
preciably in the lesions and their surroundings. These results
are consistent with previous reports (7,10). Examination of the
BALF also revealed significant increased counts of eosinophils

Figure 3. Effects of an i.v. injection of Sephadex beads (0.5 � 104, 1.5 � 104,
5 � 104, 15 � 104, or 50 � 104 particles/kg) on the concentrations of TNF-�,
IL-4, IFN-�, eotaxin, and RANTES in the BALF obtained from two groups of rats
at 2 wk (F) and 8 wk (E) of age. BALF was collected 16 h after treatment with
the beads. Controls were given 0.9% saline intravenously. Results are expressed as
means � SEM (n � 4–7). *P � 0.05 and **P � 0.01 vs the control group; �P
� 0.05 and ��P � 0.01 compared between the two groups of rats at 2 and 8 wk
of age, assessed with the unpaired t test or Mann-Whitney U test.

Figure 4. Histopathologic features of pulmonary inflammation induced by an
i.v. injection of Sephadex beads (15 � 104 particles/kg) in two groups of rats
at 2 and 8 wk of age. The lungs were removed 16 h after treatment with the
beads, and paraffin-embedded sections (4 �m thick) were stained with May-
Giemsa’s stain. Lung histology was assessed by light microscopy. (a) Lung
section from control rats 8 wk old. (b and c) Lung sections from Sephadex
bead–treated rats at 8 wk of age. (d) Lung section from control rats at 2 wk of
age. (e and f) Lung sections from Sephadex bead–treated rats at 2 wk of age.
Bars � 50 �m.
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and neutrophils, reflecting inflammation of lung tissue. How-
ever, the number of mononuclear cells observed in the BALF
did not increased as sharply. The granulomas in pups formed
slowly and did not reach the same size observed in adults. In
addition, eosinophils and neutrophils were sparsely found in
the periphery of the granulomas, even at 32 h. Thus, pups were
unable to respond rapidly to Sephadex bead treatment with
eosinophil and neutrophil infiltration in the BALF.
ICAM-1–mediated mechanisms were involved in lung eo-

sinophilic and neutrophilic infiltration in the Sephadex-treated
model (14). In addition, ICAM-1–mediated mechanisms may
play an important role in lung granuloma formation in the
Sephadex-treated model, because CD11a/CD18 and CD11b/
CD18, ligands of ICAM-1 on endothelial cells, are densely
distributed on mononuclear cells, primarily mediating granu-
loma formation (23,24). Sephadex bead treatment up-regulated
ICAM-1 expression in rat lungs, and dexamethasone treatment
prevented increased ICAM-1 expression and abolished both
lung granuloma formation and infiltration of eosinophils and
neutrophils into the BALF (13). TNF-� increased expression
of ICAM-1, which suggests that this cytokine contributes to
lung responses involving ICAM-1–mediated mechanisms,
such as the development and maintenance of lung granuloma

and leukocyte accumulation in the lung (23–27). Pretreatment
with a TNF receptor fusion protein (Ro 45-2081) significantly
inhibited infiltration of eosinophils and neutrophils into the
BALF after antigen challenge in sensitized rats (28), indicating
a requirement for TNF-� in accumulation of eosinophils and
neutrophils. However, the same dose of Ro 45-2081 used in the
study (28) reduced only neutrophilic infiltration into the BALF
in Sephadex-treated rats (29). Thus, TNF-� may play a role in
neutrophil recruitment into the lungs of Sephadex-treated rats,
and the eosinophil response to Sephadex beads may be resis-
tant to TNF blockade. Because Sephadex beads caused a
smaller dose-dependent release of TNF-� into the BALF of
pups than adults in the present study, this may explain differ-
ences in lung granuloma development and neutrophilic infil-
tration in the two age groups.
In the present study, the protein expression of IFN-� was

up-regulated in adults but not in pups. This is not consistent
with a previous study (30) that showed that gene or protein
expression of IFN-� was not increased after Sephadex bead
treatment even in the adult rat lung. Unfortunately, there is no
clear explanation for this difference. IFN-� has proinflamma-
tory effects, including an amplifying effect of TNF-� from
alveolar macrophages (31,32). Therefore, in our adult rat
model, increased IFN-� may have augmented the development
of lung granulomas and neutrophilic infiltration into the BALF
through up-regulation of TNF-�–mediated mechanisms.

Figure 5. Time course of histopathologic features of pulmonary inflammation
induced by an i.v. injection of Sephadex beads (15 � 104 particles/kg) in two
groups of rats at 2 and 8 wk of age. The lung samples were collected from rats
aged 8 wk at 2 h (a), 6 h (b), 16 h (c), and 32 h (d) after treatment with the
beads and from rats aged 2 wk at 16 h (e) and 32 h (f) after treatment. Lung
preparations were stained with May-Giemsa’s stain and assessed by light
microscopy. Bars � 50 �m.

Figure 6. Area of each lung granuloma in two groups of rats at 2 wk (F) and
8 wk (E) of age at various intervals after an i.v. injection of Sephadex beads
(15 � 104 particles/kg). Areas of at least 10 granulomas from different
May-Giemsa’s–stained sections of each lung were measured. Results are
expressed as means � SEM (n � 4–7). *P � 0.01 vs the control group; �P
� 0.01 compared between the two groups of rats at 2 and 8 wk of age, assessed
with the unpaired t test or Mann-Whitney U test.
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There is increasing evidence that eotaxin plays an important
role in eosinophil recruitment in lung tissues (33–36). Blocking
antibodies to eotaxin suppressed eosinophilic infiltration in the
BALF from rats that were treated with Sephadex beads (15). In
addition, the time course of eotaxin expression after Sephadex
bead administration was related to the appearance of eosino-
philic infiltration in the rat lungs (30,37). These studies show
the role played by eotaxin in eosinophil recruitment in the lung
tissue. After Sephadex bead injection, both eotaxin and eosin-
ophils increased in a dose-related manner in the BALF from
adults, which was consistent with previous results (15,30,37).
In contrast, no treatment-related changes in eotaxin were ob-
served in our pup model. However, RANTES in the BALF was
significantly increased in pups but not in adults. Previous study
(30) also showed that Sephadex bead treatment had no effect
on gene or protein expression of RANTES in lungs. These
studies indicate that RANTES does not contribute to lung
eosinophilic infiltration in the Sephadex-treated adult rat
model. RANTES is a powerful eosinophil chemoattractant,
being as effective as C5a and two to three times more potent
than MIP-1� (38,39). Therefore, RANTES may play a role in
inducing eosinophilic infiltration in the lung only in pups.
However, our results provide no explanation for why only rat
pups produced RANTES but not eotaxin after Sephadex bead
treatment.
Sephadex beads evoked lung eosinophilic infiltration that

was associated with increased gene and protein expression of

the T helper cell type 2 (Th2) cytokines IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13
(30). This indicated that CD4� Th2 lymphocytes were impor-
tant in inducing the lung eosinophilic infiltration. In our study,
the eosinophil response of adults to Sephadex beads was
markedly increased despite no significant increase in IL-4
release. In contrast, the eosinophil response of pups was lower,
even though IL-4 was increased significantly. Thus, the bio-
logic significance of IL-4 in this animal model remains unclear.
Among Th2 cytokines, IL-5 played an important role in eosin-
ophil maturation, chemoattraction, and activation (40). For
example, Das et al. (14) demonstrated a requirement for IL-5
in the development of lung eosinophilic infiltration after Seph-
adex bead treatment using an anti–IL-5 MAb. However, we did
not measure IL-5 concentration in the BALF from either adults
or pups because a commercially available assay was not
available.
In the present study, the difference in granuloma size be-

tween rat adults and pups was not due to the number of the
beads in an area of lung. However, we did not determine
whether the difference in vascular bed around the Sephadex
beads clogging the small vessels or immune response to poly-
saccharide was associated with the different responses.
We have shown that Sephadex beads markedly elicited

granulomatous lesion with infiltration of eosinophils and neu-
trophils in the adult lung, whereas pups did not respond as
rapidly to the treatment. The different responses in the two
groups may be related to the kinetics of cytokine and chemo-
kine production. Therefore, our animal model is for clarifying
the mechanism and developmental changes in granuloma for-
mation and accumulation of eosinophils and neutrophils in the
lung.
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